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THE OEIILDREN'S RECORD.

A NIoýNTu îx MAAIN Fî ~ I~.aS OR

Presbyterian Church in 'Canada.

THlE 1EDITOR'S "GOOl) BYE."

DE.uit Ymt. ;FUNi
F~or fivu years. îulotitli by month, -%ve

liave talked togetlier of inaun' fliigs and
1 trust not iidout profit. But our picîs.
anit încectiuîgs miust coule to ail e'.d. '7lis
is tie huit tinae that 1 wilI have the llas-
ure of sendiiîg you tho Ciiimn.'îs R-
-otu>, tIe Iast i line that ini its ol-i famniiar

dress it %% ill greet y ou and gct yuur pîdzis
Aiit~ srnile of w'clcoîîîe.

But the CJIîîE' E'uîiili ilOt
cerse t,. bu. It is but tak-ing a s9tup for-
wuard, chianging its style and going oJut
into a miore implortanit place iii tic worMd
just as yoti boys and girls will do ns you
get older. I have tried to care for it in> it-s
iîîfaîicy anîd now the work pisses to other
bands. Next ycar ini a briglht iie%v dî'ess
wvitli pretty pictures aoid rooîîd pkealat

i' in il il conie toyou frou 'Molit.real.
Let i tell i ou huow ali this carne about.

In thle year 1885 theSabbaffhSchool Coni-
irnttee in its Repiort askued the Oujierai

Aseibyof our Chut ch "to takze suehi
Ikteps as would secure die issuling to the
Childreîi of Uic Churchi of a Record or
ot-lier mioitlily pipter." TeAsîil f
ter talking tlue niat-ter over decided thiat
it %wouid miot tlieuî do0 io, but iwouid in the

îneaîtuie cav tl~ youiig people tc>
choose ii'oiii the iii;Illy i>aiersaxli'Cad3' pubi.
lihed.

A fei' iie>nthîs ;îfcerward theCi mn;'
camne t-o you and ask'ed you t-o try

it. Lt pr.'inised to -ive you luittcrs froîil
niissi(iiarics, anîd uier tlîiîgs tliat %vuuld
be for 3-oui polit and you gaive it uIl a
warîii welcoIie t-lit it lias kcept on1 comîiiig
t-o you ever si ne, aîid iii larger iuîbersî

clih year. iiîiuUl therL- ire now îicaî'y
twelve ilioi.aIjid copies0 pinîted evcry
inonth. Besides thle readiîîg whlîi it pro-
ised it lias heil trîvîîîg yoîî1 Soute pic-

tures, eliielly -J 11f e ini leatlicu lands.

The Asseîibly this year wasagain askecd
t-o piibhsli for the clirîrcli ai illust-rated
clîildren's paper. Tlîcy îîmaffi inquiry
about your Mî:oxx» axnd we're t-old t-bat if
t-ley wislied iL, it %vould be given t-o t-boni.
'Ihey agreeci tu take it anid t-old t-le Coiîî-
lu itt-ettittpubi islies the Riecord for the old.
cir peo let-o appoint soine o onu to tak e ch arge
of yourItF.toitn). anîd to. bc ready to seud out
t-be first îîuîibr of thcsixtlî v-Auine at t-ho
begiiiiig of the year. So whien it cornes
t-o you xext nllouthi you will kinoi- that
it is no st-ranger but your oîvn old friend
ini a inew drcss, and 1 trust you %vill give it
a Wvarin welcoîîic.

As.3ou kîmoî%', ail theliiiinoncy rcccivcd
for t-li Cîxm>ss 1wot- after paying
for irs cos;t wVIs to bc given t-o 'Missions.
Tlius far, after getr.iiîg it-seif establisli-
cd, it lias paid four huxîdreid dollars
iito Ulic For&g;(n «Mission Fund and 1Ihiope

t-bat wheîî ail "the accoui ts arc squared
there. will bn soine inorc, but I amî îîo sure.
The paper ivas yours anud s0 t-le xîîoîi)ey
%vas your gift.

Aind. now, dearyoungpeop)le-good-hye
-whiclî iîîeans '*(x.d be witIi you. " Yotx
aire getting older ; thxose of you whîo were
five Yeats old whiei %vc first mîet are riow
telii. 'flose wlîo were t-en aie now fifteemi.

Clîildlîood's vears are passing o'er you,
Youtlîful days wiil soon beedonce,

Cares and sorrowvs lie before you,
Hlidden. danîgers, sîîares uîiklnowxî.

0 nîiay He, W-ho, înleek- and lowly,
Trod fiunself t-lus vale of wnec

Makc you 1-is aidà iakte you hioly,
('iarid anîd guide you ivliiie yuu go.

Anîd if yoîî fallow Miîn, even sorrow wvill
lie miade casy anîd care wvi1l l>c miade lighît,
for:

"Wsoîsways aie ways of îileasantîiess
Aîîd ail lier paths arc pieace."

Thatyou niay walk iii these patlîs alid
hclp t-o lead ut-bers; iii thle Saille good -laud
îvaY is t-le prayer nf

Your frieîid.
E. Sc;OTr.
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LITT2LE GRA.CE *IRINGER. babies into sucli a cold, dark p)lace to die?
\Vleni tho missionaries or Clîrist ian wrî-

One of the drendful thui'ys in sonie parts meni hear of any ch jîdreon thuit arc to bu
of China is the killing if I ittie girl1 babies. killvd in thiq wvay thecy do ail they eaul to
This iikce: eveni the mnorlimers very cruel save them. They send themi to the foutmd-
somnetinies. Thiuy usually try tri save ling lio.pital. or take care of tteli iri sollie
their littie girlsz, but not long,~ a-go I read way.
of a Chinefýe niother wh i wct sle w.is Soine ),cars ago :' poôr lit,-le girl was
told she hld a hitýe datuglter, rose from born nii Litoinc,, China, and lie f tler and
lier bed, laid tiei clnld on the floar, put nother wvorr hceathi.n people. and wlien,
on lier wvoodi.n iilues aad triffn~ledl the lier father saw lier lie sid hie couldn't

TIIIIOWVJNî;( AWAY TUE (.11M ItAlI11ES.

p)oor littie creature tili it n'as doead, s;m3iltt
zill the tillue, "Non-%, yen good.for.-nothiugi
tlimîg-, wull you dare t" coin(, back '! \ili
you daroî to bue born t> a2aitx as a girl V

At one t-iime tiis was done so inucli that
people l)uilt large stome vauits, like, t hie
one i-t the pictture, where thie clhuîdrenl
could bc thirown away 'vitlhout any trmu-
ble. Tsn't it, drcadf ul to think of the
niothers or cthier woinen r.hrowing the

take care of grirls, anmd slie nmust be kili.'d.
T t Smîmuer nues ziceutîs as if titesc fittliers did
n mot. Care any moire about~ killiîîg tlii.se
eliildreii tluuî WC do about kict,»ins wv1îeît
there are too niany of thrni. Tihis lt.le
girl, lîowever, had a good Chtristianî grand-
muother whlo lm;d Ican % cd that it wvas wvrongt-
anîd cruel te o suel tlîiîîs, and slie miade
up lier nmind to save the cliild. So shie
carried lier off one day and tool, lier to a
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rnissionary.
Thle mnissionary teck bier frorn the old

wonian and put lier in a foundling bospital,
where they could watch over bier and care
for bier. They had ber baptised, and be.
cause bier grandniotber wisbed it, they
called her Kin-Kyan, or Grace-britiger.
"Because," she said, "sorne day I want
bier to briîîg grace te hier parents and lead
theni te the Saviour." Iu a few week8
rat lier a strange tbing bappened ; the pa-
rente began to want tbeir littie girl back
again. I sbeuld not ivonder if a good
niany of tiiese Chinese parents would like
te have their chidreiî back again after a
while, but they are usually dead or quite
beyond tîxeir reacli.

The niissinnaries wcre very glad te send
littie Grace-bringer back te their parents,
but yon mary be sure they did not forget
bier. Tliey went te see ber quite often and
talkeci te, lier parents about tbe truc God.
They carried lier Bible picture8, and when
able was old enougli tbey taught bier te
read. Years went on, and the child grewv
te lie a vcry good useful littie girl, and the
farniy felt tlîey could neyer get along
without Grace-bringer.

WVlien she was about nine years old,
Graco-bringer wanted te joîn the Cbiurch,
and who do you tbinik came te jein with
ber?1 Her whele farily-ber father,
imether, twe growni up daugbters and a
sister-in-law.

"Wbat bias brouglit ail tbis farnily te
Christ V' asked the miiss'onary.

."It is Kin Kyan," said bier grandrnotb-
er. "She bas made geed bier naine ; she
ba.s breught grace te ail lier faitily."

Thle niissieînry went eften te the hous3e
'wliile they were preparing te join the
cliurcb, and ivas îînch lî eased to, sec tlînt
the father always lîeld the littie girl in lus
laj> and seeîicd very fond of ber. Thlis
seiîcd( very wouiderful wlutn lie remn-
hered tiuut only a few years before this
very father liad Said sbe unust hc killed.

YesiiddliteGccbiges ie
us mde geod. 11cr parents. lier brothers
and sister cati all rejoice with lier in the
saine Sav'iour ; and the'y ean aIl look for-
ward te the saine beautiful berne ini
licaven.

LETTER F1OM REV. J. H. McVICAlt

To the .Nazaret& 'it. .Presbyteri4mît Miss frrn
Sabbcuth &chool, .Aontecd.

Lis CH'iNG, Cbina July 25th, 1890
De'tr Childreti :-The last time I wrote

you was on the eve cf the Chînese New
Year, wben the air was filled with the
noise and fumnes cf expleding fire crackers;
but new I write aunidst anether hind cf
distraction, tbat cf excessive bieat. As
you will net read tny words, however, tii!
the beginning of autunîn, you wiII hardiy
hc able te imagine yoursclves sweitering
witb us eut biere in Lin Cb'ing, for as you
sc, we are etill waiting a favorab>le
chance te get into Honan. The ]ast time
tbose niembers of our band wlio cani speak
the language -went te Honan, tbe people
did nut show theunselves very friendly, se,
we have te be very cautious hiow we pro-
ceedi lest by being foe( ager te, live
arnongst tbem now we înay prevent cur
selves froun gaining a settlement for ten
or eleven years te corne. I trust yeu are
stili bearing us ail up in yeur prayers.
Ask Ced, for tbe glory cf lus ewn narne,
te open the deors tbat new seem shut
agaiuuat us.

When yen get thîs, it will be over a
year since we said good-bye te yen and
te Montreal. I wonder what idea yen
bave cf tbe people we bave been living
arnongst? î arn just afraid tbese Cbinere
semr te yen very far away and indistinct,
-in feet, like the stars-and 1 would like
very mucli te leîud yen uny eyes for a lit-
tic that; yen înigbt perbaps sc more viv-
idly, not se uuuucli thre growhî up peo-
le of China, as the beys aiid girls, and

realize. mîore vividly tbeir iieed cf Jesus,
tue giîcat Saviour.

For. cf course, thoere are boys and girls
ini China just the saine as at bonme. It
ivouild ho a drcary leînely lanud if tbero
were liot. lI all our walks about, Lin
Cliiig we dIo uxot sec miucb on the streets
or in thie fields te brighiten us np except
the children ;although tluey, poor little
tlîing's, do net, particularly liketis just yet,
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for tbey liave been told frightful stories atstudy whien, a noise camne from the
about our coin ing here. cicourt outside, not unlike a saw-mill whiis-

They have beuni told, for instance, that tic sounding the dinner hour at homoe.
we have coine for no other 1:1rpose titan XVe asked our teacher wvhat it mntit, and
to buy littie Ohitiese boys and girls iii lie laugbed, and said it w'as a "wiind-
order to cut oub their eyes and hearts and puipkiio." That didn'b niake thîizgs
setid tlietaback to Canada as miedicine! xnueh plainer ; but when ho went out and
What a lot of cruel littie savages they brouglit iii a very little boy %vith a big
w>uld thiink you if they knew how you hamboo top, and made iîu spiti it on tho
diad hielped to send sucli shocingi people tloor, we saiv throtigh it ail. The top had
here! 1 a slit in the side, whîiieh) made the noise as

But if thiese poor frightened cbildren soon as it began to spin.
dislike us, ive do net dislike thein ; and The Chiinese love noise. And not only
-and as the months go by their fear of us their tops, but their kites showv it. They
1" growing less, for they find that no little are very clever at nxaking and fiying kites
Chinese boys and girls are disappearing of tbe inost wondrous ilîapes, like mon
af ter all, and that the cellars iii the ris- and birds and serpents and dragons and
sionaries' bouses are îîot ftllcd, as they ail sorts of ugly things ; and vory oitein
have heen taught to believe wvith eyes aitd bhey fasbeii to their kites a kind of inoubli
hearts waiting te ho shipped to Canada. organ on wbich tie vind sounds loudly

Nýow. it is very bard to get a peep nt at! so, day and riit during, the kite sea-
these Chineser ini tîiir owLn houses, so 1 son, ive hear weird niysterious dronurig
eannobtbell you muchi about their lives dropping froin tho sl<y.
there. You know the saying that an Enz- Their candies. too, are made iii queer
liiman's house is bis castie ; but it would shapes, liko anakes and bugà and beebles
he far-truer to say that of the Chinese. which aire, fastenedl to tho ends of littie
Their houses are ail walled in se that bamboo splits. lb is strange, but just at
there are nt) windows (n the street, and this point iii my 'vriting, a clidy-seller bas
they arc very slow at iniviting foreigners sent in sone specirnens, made, itot of
bo go in and visit tîîezn. sugar, but of paste. They are fastened te

But if we do îîot often sec into their barnboo 8plits, and shaped like libtie
homes, wve do ofteni sec the children play- devils in green, red, and black clothes,
ing on the streets. In winter, they are %vith arins on pivota that swing to and fro
-dressed in bright clothes of green, blue, whenever bbc spirits are shaken. My
acarlet and purpie, and they nmake the beacher tells me, with a knowing look,
iarrow streets quite lively with their thatt they are flot so goud bo cat as bbe
romps ; sonîetimes tossîng, pennies,. or snakes îînd bugs and beeties mnade of
46caslh," as they eall bbem ; somerimes sugar wlîich hie shîowed ne sonie tinmc
spinnirg tops ; somebimes playing shut- ago.
tle-cock witli their feet ;sometimes fiying These little paste devils remind me that
kites ; sornetinieî inerely sucking sugar I told you in uîy first letter how the
sticks and looking drowsily at us with Chinese cail aIl foreigners devils. They
their queer slit eyes. doin't say it se often on the streets 110w as

And evcrything about bbemn is so very %when wve first came ; bhey are gettftuz more
different, too, frora your life at home. used to our appearance ; but a rathei
Youtr "etippers" have xîo s8quare boles in ainusin;- instance of calling us names c
the mniddle - at leatt xot wben tht-y coine cured shortly after ive came bore.
Irorn bhe bank: ;und as for your tops- A fine briglat boy, with a bunie on hi,%
well, how you woidl ail laugb nt the back, was foilowing us along the ro'id oii
woodeni-peggced bamboo-tops of China! evening ; and I heard himi calling afbeî

One day wve were sitting in our bouse me in Chinese :
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'"l'îacher tt'uiet' :' ect ii colt
1 t ut-ried 10 o1 '.e whes lie walnteil. auld lie of .1 ests.

-Ltu~ alt"kl11htçst(.înd tt in the .\ id tb
Iuiteso ait' forî as vou ail surely k 'n' vitbloll'-

îî tsi td ''f Il'a k iltgy i lî.d ii i'lîa Wt.l , if 1
t litesak t heil. oviî. lîkely sîly

so 1, ''f ''u's.responded by .1a-l iuz "ottta foi'

N[s.cVicar w;îs with nme :and as- %we are set ofl
w'alkr'ed 'lit I lie b'a' udlld ('ii to lir, aws' t'l

'"I"ai-t*.ai, t'i "('Ladty !' 1'îdy !') wa.-À&d ov

ft'llow ,,v mt' liht Iiiii, shook-I bis aîtd oftuît
lîaîds towvards lier. and wt'tit on tîalliiîg, lueap1 of r.

iii stilItiîi't ld;~'îtî V'cC.siov blo%
wVlîct 'Mns. MaVciin br' e Ohm of lîir t li

ose, told hîni1 she % dîtkî'wwliat lic w' A Cli
sa-viiîg, lie lao'.'bcd anld NVett 011 t.LlkZiin, datiglitur

'' h'le said, ''tle 1 idy d''esît iîd Slîe is in
stanid our- huigueige yet, is lIeut it !' And POc tLiat
lie sliook lis b!ilds totauds lier tî'iuîî sUil a" bo0
gi'uattei' polit iesi tlu:ii t't'r. A fe m

Welul, %'e went oni a liCte, mi cam to thr ]iv'e
at point, wlîeru Lui o roads rouet boy<,îd as e1 ;ei
stolie bridge, Olte goiuîg nip a slighut Ilîjll iii thie elu

WVbeil w"u lid crossed thle bridgre and b stu
sarted aît'ng th le v el road w'eheard so'n) e~'lîini withboy or otlîoi Ibeliiiduls cîlling at thîe toi) littie pi'gt

of luis voice iii Ciuitse, ionîs ou
"'Forteignî ilctils' foreigii ib-t'ds ' w'itli at tîîîît w~oîîî

decùlcd( aîuswuu' ''î thie wvord dc''ils. look at Il
0)ii turimii WC sait' it mtas otir youlng ft'llow Wc

friettd wt'ho lîsd been so ex'.'eeduîgly po- and nlot 1
lite to uls ,and as lie sît' 'uted. lie n'as ''ftoteigiu
nîttiiîtgiý i ke w-jld-hu'e n p the ItilI. nurittgi t'îrv pr''t

ueî'y lit ice whlile to i-iatloudcu thtatil fathier is

'Forît:i_ît d, i;Is "'' fort igît hlil.5b an~t'.sd
\X'î ucallyi' à ''ld ot llplauuglut ajtsbtitI

the iuipidetnce t'f the hit, issal. ! heJ -sue us.
Cli juicue aitc a1 tî'o 'deruîll polit e pecople sti M1iiotlu1
]ltt a gt'reat (lt'aI of it is miîy skinh duel). wve first c.
TLhîere isq oftvii sweetùa'ss ('1 tlicir lips, lit tle thli .
but nîtt iii tîteir licaris ;and tItis boy Ont ruýcei
sliowed it abotut as well as ituîyolne cv'îtld su-Id WC' Il
don't you t lik so ? 'nei iv e lîi've kiîîd to Il
feît lîke bleiig 1)1')vokedl Nîth thlese s1uc craiy to
Cliîese hoys ; but w'e bave tried to re- Oîîly at

itieîîtbei' tliat we atre 'e;ilIy l)eiii« ''u'viled'' St. Sund
bi' tlieun for .]csus' 4s:îku silice uur onie Ob- ada ! vou

ning- bieîe lias beeîî to tell thei

gC l~ r I<oit to close
saying anytll.iî u'f te girls?
relîU at (bixliai, 1 wfotîld v'urv
iiothin of theîîî. G4irls donet
:tli1tlit., iii ('1lîuîj. Wlîen et boy
r-:t <juauttities of liî'-crackuî's
at the dooi' of the bousze to sc;t te
slit .L buOt 11o p<)wdl is <n't'i
'er at girl iL doi'sn't seenu to

tîceh if 0îte devîls d.) plagle lier
Shue is loft ll g for days on et

îgs' in a corner of the rooni to
littIe care is g"oingý t0 bu takun

Inog life.
itese îrov'erb says, ''ti'lîen a
is bonii slie sleeps on thte -4rotnd.

Aupt)l of ril 01 ".or'(d.'' I slip-
Illuais sile lias ilotling-, like tile

yards froîin where 1 sit, w'îitingr
s at boy of wlboîn we se a greuat

dl 1 alrnost tvishi 1 could put Iii
velope witli this that lie rnigbt
on thîe school rooro platfo'rni

u xight afi l ave ae good look at
biis funtîy clothes and funîîiier
:i]I just, beginiling to groa', like
eicli Si(le of luis hiead. But nto,

ICI bc Cr-uel. Yon would likely
ini so closely that; thte poolr littie

i becoune terribly fr glitened
lave the huait e-ver to' shunt

deis':t, von. Ilis fatlier is
id of tlîis boy, as every chlteso
of bis sonî.

te saine bouse, thero is at little
thte failhur ssw'itlî n' any

at lie c3oes not cire for lieu'at ali,
''orly a (rirl" and 'catit't brng

ey", to Iin. M4aîîy a fLlne wlîen
tio"e tiseti to Itear thie 1)001

ig crying-t iii great distress wvitli-
ving, any notice frîoui iLs parents;

.1 ail ong tried to tnakc tlieni
er. bîxt'they tluiuk us ;îliiiost,

roake suchi ae fuss over a girl.
girl! 0 you gfirls of "L\I.zarotli
ty School ! 0 you 'girls of Caui-
doli't kiow how inucli you have

IA2

j
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to ho ihlanhlful for, tli:t tho grelit grond no elffort to save titeir lires. Woult yoiu
God lias giveil you Caniadaf t(i lve i- iii- help) to satve thonii----to save their lires,

Stead of Chiia or liidial or A frica. he7e -. nid lleemftr.
I wNd)l(er ioiv liow youi w"'îld likoe to Ilere ; for' heavvei eisa'

bo that liti (tgr in 1>e iin, 1 ha-ve jîîst 1]4ereif ter, foi-, Ô' %o hat a hlino of liglît
livai':l about, %vlioin iil ris iuires SiWed th- rLe is .uiiig Io hle ili the t.'tsof .il(l
îist year frot t hliatiirecl of lîcr. fatiier ?Neiw .1euai Iilîoi the giP- lecu piavu
Slue n'as se ci> years nid, buit weauso sl" iletts wvdl glîtter therc as t;itc elgîcat inutl'

wsa gtirl hie rhe Ui nouoy to boy titude passes alog w'hiehl .s bi., .g:hel eà
lier food. Su what dIo youi think hoe did ? front ait nations and kidesand î>uiîk
le tiok lier wvhiiu slie wats asicet)i aîî n- and toigiies. 1mwo% differeîît tioso sti'eets

tually tried to bury lier. le was liii',- wviIl ho t romn the iiîarrov dirty laîes nif Lini
dored, howeve.r :anîd afferwards, ho- tried Ch'iîig. for- thiere, far more graiîdly tiiioî
to seli lier to soine wickred 1pcoile so tlîat liore, "4theo strecets of the City shall hc fui!
lie coul, get ilnoney to gsînhle witli, and of boys and girls, piaying ix> the sbrcetu
it waq oîîiy withi dif'tcuI ty thiat thle mis- thiereC."
sionaries niiîg(ed to gret lier out of tlîeir God il% f-Is miercy grant titat ail th('
cleluces. boys and g rIs wlio, hear thoso, lixiesereae

A girl's life in Chinau is indecd dai-k and niay 11e1iet ti the boys iud grirl
disnudfi ; anid a w'oinaîi's is dlarkor. Aýbout whoîn they have becîi seeiîîgr with titiej
the oiily thing -,he is; baughit obc h o u U'l issionaries' eyes pl.iyiiig on the streets o
of is the silialliness of lier foot, after thoy thîis distanît Chineso city.
have becs'* cruslied snd sqtuecd( mîud It is the sincore px'ayer of your sincter
houiîd w"ith agcro-at deal of paiti, to inake friend,
tîteun fit stioes not nucli bigr(-er thnîî a J. ? iw~.x
dofl's. "Tlire-e-iiieli golden liles," they
proudly cili their feox but they are îîot
inucli use for wraikiîug with. 'lice growîi HOW TO BECOME IHAPPY.
girls snd wvonieuî we ineet upon the sîx-cets
todIdle ab)out in a most ridicillous fashion, MNany yuog persons are ever thiikiîc
as if tiîey wvere aliways walkiig on thecir over soute uiew wvavs o? addiîug to tlhei
heels. pleasures. They always look for chance

But T expeot 1 hlave alroady uiade tliis for more "full", more joy.
lettv-r lîuîg onoughi, sud if I write- more I Once thoro iraq a wealthy anîd j)owerfu
shîi1 ouîly ivea'ry you. 1 hope. hwever. knfoul of care and very iiihspjl)ly. i-f
thesce littie tixgs1 1 have lin-.itjoncid wiil huard of a mant faîuied for luis %wisdoni ;in
lielp) to nialce flic ioys and oi~ f C his« hieLy, snd foulid himi mn a cave on ii
miore m-cal to you. Pray for tlieî. Dotiî% bjotders o? a wildurîîc-.
nîercly dreani about bin . Don 't îîîeuely 'H -oiy nii,'said tiie k mlig, "I Coule t
tiîink of thieun as you. would o>f the pe'jlelarii hiow I mlay 1)0 happiy',"
iii a story book. But try to think 1mw ihut aiga e)y hews a
real they are, \vith reaI faces anid hodies, Pihuî n l> eltî iena
siightiy difièrent front yours, pvrliaps, l)ut led teiîgor .rIluhpthth
ail the saine, as Gyod's W~ord tolls us, "of brul0hn nfoto îgircco i

oute fiesii. ~~top of wvhich an eagleha uTlirns

And donit forgot, the.y have eouils, yes, "Dottihtle's," ansivored the kinîg, "thla
oves tho poor 0dte.'pisedl girls,'-souis, it inny hoe out oflne.
St4rved and slirivelled, because, unlike "Tion iiunitate the bird," said the wis
yours, neyer fed on the Bread of Life. nian ; îImild tlîy hmonte ia licavom, b
They thenisoives dIo ucit readize hîow trusting in Jesns, and thon shait hav
starved tliey are, and thecy thîcrefore niako peace and happiness."
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THE ALABASTER BOX.

In conipliance with the superintendont's
request, Miss Maso> igreed to teach a
Su:îiduy sEhool class of sevenl girls botweeîî
tho ages of ciglit atid ten. As thcy were
bri.dîit and intoîcstiIg, she soon learned
to love thon>i and rejoiccd te wvatelh thoir
ixaproveniont.

A.inong ot lier things shie very som» dis-
covereà that they wero uzeeuragcing a
habit whiclî thoy callcd forgetfulte..s, but
tho truc naine of which, iii lier opinion,
was thouglhtlessnoss. Alinust every Suii-
dity thore were two or iliree lesson leaves
left at hiome. The collectionis, too, m'ore
of ton forgotten. Onie Sunday, when the
girls t~cre to brileg the lesson story writ-
ton iii their ovn langcuage, only two of
the seven had rernoznbered to write it.
Miss Mason once gave tlîem a quebtion,
the answer of whichi they wure requested
to find during the conîing week ; but only
elle (if tho l ittle girls Cremeînbered to
stiircli for it, and lwr inernory wvas too
short to rotail» the axîswcr uintil the fol-
lowiuîg Sunday.

After trying ini vain te impress them
witlî the importance of being more
thotiglitful, tlîeir teacher decided Cto try
hiomoeopathy-likc cui-os ike. [t was lier
custon) te give oac> sohiolar ai besson pic-
turo-card ev'ory Suuiday, but there camne a
Sundaby whien she did not furnish thein.

tiVhy, Miss l'4asotn," exclainied Grace,
"6yon said yoit liad thein for every Suuiday
in the year ! '

"IS., I have, " said Miss Mason ; "but
tlîis is sucli a forgetf ul class that 1 tliought
1 would try forgetting too." Witt rosy
chîecks tiieru were in that !li. and for
once ecdi littie girl was ab a loss for
words. But Ethel was the fir8t to recover
and l>oking tup with a nîischievous ex-
piression iii lier brown eyes she said,

"But ive don't try to forgot. "
"prunlot," answvered Miss Mason,

"but doli try to ren>cmber ?" The eyes
drooped, thîe quest.on rcnîained unau-
awered.

For the next two or thiree welcs tixose
littie gý,irls liad wonderful ziieniories, but
tlîey soon ba t ail againi ; and strangre
titougli it mlay Socin, thoir teacher's mcim-
ory also appcared to siiortexi, for the littie
gui L-iat fi-got was sure ta recuive lio
caird. One -Stînday wh'len Ethlcs card
ivas not givon lier shie could iîot refrain
froin sayîng, "I ain se sorry,for 1 waiit tlie
whole set to keep)."

"I also ain sorry," replied Miss Mason.
"ibut 1 arn far more sorry for nîy littie
girls to cultivate a wvroîîg habit whieh wîll
cling tc, thein throughi h e. Doubt-less you
thuîik that wlîile youl are chldren you need
not bie particular about tiiese tliings, but
I assure you that is a mistaken idea. You,
are now forining characters for the f uture,'
and tlîe habits you acquire wîlb always be
yours ta ither joy or sorrow. Tiiere will
be no tinte during your life wlien you wvill
fiîîd it so easy to overconie oareless habits
and to forai good ()nles as at this early age,
and I arn surti that yoa want to grow up
ta ho usef ul Christian women. Now niy
deargirîs, " and MissMason'svoice wassoft
and lovi>ig, "1whîle the beautiful lesson of
to-day is fresh in your minds, suppose you
ecd f urnîsli an alabaster box for J eius:
resolve, out of love ta lîir, tu do your
utmost ta conquer this bad habit."

"Do you mcail that ho would ho as
pleased wvith our efforts te overcom this
habit as ho ivas with Mary's costly box 1"
asked Daiajy, iii great surprise.

"'Yes, dear, I meau just that ; for it is
net the price of the gift, but the ainount
of love that prompts it, wlîich makes it
acceptable to Jesus."

"-Thon wve wîil try," said Daisy, softly,
and oach little hîead nodded as8ent. And
they are trying earnestly and successfully;
but this is what Etliel recently wIisperod.
iiilher teacher's car :"I arn so gbad you
told us about the alabaster box, for I find
theo naughty habit so strong, tlîat I amn
quite sure I could nover conquor it if
Jesus didni't 11011) Ille."

Il. M. G.
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SAVING THE BABY. One of themn lookcd around and saw the
Strangers coining, and they ail stopped in

The captain anid mnate of an Einglisli their drcadful %work.
iship, waiting for a cargo iii a Chitiese The captain soya reachced tîem, and
port, took a small boat one day, and wvont drove thonui away with bis swvord ; thon
on shoro to sec what they could find in lio took the poor littie thing and gavo bier
the beautiful land of flowors whicli lookcd to h-3r nursge, wbo, was Standing near,
so charmingly froni the Harbor. Tho wringing bier bands and crying to See the
Chineso are very fond of tlowers, and cov- baby in the borrible sand-pit scamning
er their buis witlh rany kinds of bright- with friglit, 'withi no ono to holp lier.
colored azaleas, poppies, pinks, lon0cy- Tho father and mother wore standing a
suekies, roses, and other lovely flo vr3. littie off'wit.h a sacrifice of cookodmoatsandi

The captain clinrabed the steep bank other offerings to hc placed 0o1 the grave,
fromi the beach,, and there ho saw the 1and afterward to ha taken homne and eaten

SAVING@ TUEM BABY.

strangre group in the picture. Three by the nien who bad burîcd their child.
Obinamoni withi spades were bastily shov- The captain found out tlat the parents
elling the sand and Stones on the beach, wero poor people and did net want to, take
in ivhich they had made a place ta bury a caro of their littis daughter ; and as their
littie child alive. Jgoverniment allows them to kili their girls

Whien the captain and mate saw wbat by burying etliein alive or, by drowning,uii--
they were doing and hieard the cries of less they wvouId rather soUl tbem. for slaves,
the child, they shouted te thern to stop, these ignorant parents had chosen to kili
waving their hats te make them sec thiemn. their child in this way.
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Thini'totiier dlid t.inkil eraoti, of hier ''what (hies lie în*u " ikdloi.
littit laii'it t<i %.atit iiLt- tii gai o(). '41 tiik it's a joîke,'' sild 1-1«1-1y
tinate in i lie. oie., n'îîrhld -~o. :oordiîtg ilo t.11hiuhtfliyl " 'and wit.uî Unele .Joh»i
(îIiinie.e ctisti site 1t:11 ýîrowuit clîîtiing- 11wsii. l'i g' iîtg, to say, Wiîyv, i11a-11, of
aild illi îiw to bhin b lietd )il h ''' r~î si' icourse.l

!îat shie Ceiuid( have fliea iîc slite balic 1iî.1r(1a 1 Krloi," said ici,
.) '.'ie Ciiiii.'itlitvt t1mit ia"rv, an eleaiîed lis liîcd t'il biis lband set-

(Di. ailvtlitraig1 tiy ci îîîîî to i-IZitak ira thil. I îid dgbwra to thirak.
hiîrlîtîti îî:îer anîd huirit oi thle graves (if 'l 1 hile %vent. Slu .wlv t'> tie 1)Iittil' boys,
titeir. frierads, w~ii1 be sent t'> fi'îîî ira for ail thicir fuan that. daly. lt seeraied aus

S!11aoke, anad tur» iiti the iliitîags tiîey re- if tiiat aersje tiitue wiîuld never
peetini the sirit wciid(. Tliey iako iem ; b'tt it aite at last, arad 1-1vie

littie blouses, palie'r Jaîws.da.i;îs.ohn eaile tîîo, wîîhl a siiira siu.te-ruti-
fiiied wvith paper ciothilig, kites. ];îît.eias, iîo' iîuep)ill-. out of his gYret-cat pockot.
faits, ai evecrytlliuîg, they thilik %vi1i lie rce.iradd itde:';hoatow

iieeded fi îr ceiustîal hî;up iraessaîd cîîraîfort. and lo'ikcd straighlt irato Hlarry's e' es.
>riy tliiik, dear cliildlruii. tf thie "'lvuen a1 go)Iid boy to-day, liai1 1

straiige clustotras oif these l>-ni)ie. :11id wha.t ''Yt-s, ni-o," saild Jiarry, flitshing. ''il
-1 a fate a iittk' girl îulay hlavc ina ('ina.. didisrehn Aurat M tîuld Dtra, itot to

They do not knuwoi abolit Huiii %ho loves dIo, b1c*tse 2Ned ;rac c irai' t-.. 1
littie ehIiildriî, and viu (licd to c v can*t bc;îr a boy t dlarge nie. WVbat's tiiat
hin. 'Ihey ractor heard to do0 witiî epelillig iain ie added, hailf

"'Uhlat swveet story of old tu iîieli.
Wlîen *lesus "as hierecrag maen liait Unraeo *Toin liad turnedl to Bob.

IIowv lie callcd littie eildrera as latrabs to îîa goo ''d <y, nlly 1 >OY 'i"
fold ;-"Iiivelu't hiad fini rciltglit," aiswered

oi'the otiier soîg you sitig ina Sabbatli- Diibbie, stoutly. "Iî's il .Jo's fauit, tiuo.
scîtool- %V' boys wanit ed tuie pond tii ourseives for
4'4 iiî oile~ ra d;y, aula ire moide lit intr ililds th-tt

Aondthe tiîroîc of Co- nlie.iveî." wli he e,. irls caine wve'd clear thein oti*
XViii ytiinot reiacnier tiiese poor Clii- BUt .]-., lC-"
uei'clilidreîî, ad give sîtîne tif ytiilr ' iliiîik tli i -id Ys to tel.'' initer-

iraiiey t'> boy ilsfair tbuîn ai-d lîii ruiîtîd~ ie.] ohîi. ''l1iwwas it,iîv'
%iid i îIý*lhde ' hu-ltîeX ~ iy."* S.td ~Joî 'I tiiouiglit flic gir-ls

abciit .1 heîsiad as iltich rî'.z!ît tit titi Pondl as te
iîis. St> 1 iak tii ote tir twvo of the

A SiEi l I ;t .WTlioai'riîiv.s, .1i'. îhey thlîiibr Sa> ta.'. antd
%V(- suîlibiil it ail. 1 I itîgb it o ats ailani

î:v îiis~ 1.: li ~ tiir~ girls thar wav.',

liai tîîg) 1i ii'.e a t Iiii-iee tic- ther' imeit a fl:sl fribrai I 'tc 1  .lîîhî's
niaglit," saadl'îth .ilîîlxu -- tui lIli -ive .1 pi ekea : tihi uîi-xt iliiua.s ticsk es wVCte
pair tif skates tib thc boyî3 tîtat c:îlt lieý-t iii.li ~ve.

sittli- litit.''Tl&' uîîe i atchi is over* said Uncie
''lie elltir n irid oui

1  îc int« i':tîuîl .1.., liats oi lie 1rize.''
.aeil iitiier's epvS. f iiit',ý iiewiideod faces înîîteli7 ques-

''Best sjaCll uîî'tif, Unrei .14tîitn ? wVî1 t. hi.
tiierv's <'ily miie way tiîey crîod. 'iws, lie answerei], grael', ' vo.

-'Thlere Ire ail so'rts oaf ways," rcpiied lie eni spe;îg iaa ttt ctr.it. acts
Uerace Jouîti. -1le'i e voit te) tiiiî, of I toid v'oit tiiere wcre dif~et~ a llsaît
it awhle *, alld lie iiittotîed 111 lus coat we've provoîl it litre te niglit. Tlîiîk over

ala i woît away. it, hoys, and eee."-Nrl.
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HIAPPY NEWV YEAP.

In thie gr-ay mef New vear's iii<,riiiii,,

Steîî aliut, the roiin >1f ltoc,
]'*%îîbbliii- oIp'n sýleeî'V tes".
iey %would lie the lirst. wjth ihs
(-'ýod auJd kifd, for the New Year,
X\ahki-1 ut> the sleep)ing4 lou-eli''ld

\VîtIl theit. worils of biappy cheer.

'Do thley kn1ow, thlese loviîîg, Childrcn,
TIlar. they liav e si) iiiuchl to (Io.

lut the ilîakinr (if thiese wisiles
For- the -Ncv Year ail corno true '?

'Twill lw eaisy to makue happy
''îseah' 'ut us. if we lIeud

AR! ouir words and nts, and think of
INot our ownî, but others' need.

Rûrmenmhering that being 'e-
Ourselves, throlî011out cachi ay

Is doing grcod ini just thie best,
1o0t; tiilie anid happy way,

We'l asic the Lord to hîelp uis walk
Thuis -New Yca'r iiea.r His side,

To take our 1îtnds ini His, atid 1)e
Our Cruard, our Strenetli, our (luide.

IJETTER FRO-M MISARClHIALD.

S t.27, l890.
~~!> 'ei Iuilio,î- kow plu nre ai

very fond o'f Iiciuik-ý,. Sio T will ivrite voit
soîîchîîîg;tt'iiapilie we ba-d ini IPries-

tt-bwii somîe tilie aow1mieli -. vas jîrobably
dliffl-rcîît frmiual n i;Vhv it!(C
iin tlie siiiiiiii er se:ison whîich is jut. oreer.

<Our sclio-A>l osed for the snîîîîuoir va-
catin ou thc Iast dav of .111ly. and Fridlay
.AtuLrtst Ist, wras the day ebs.scîi for mir
pCiute.

On Thuirsdru't T told flhe childrcn t o
cone to î'cliool flic next day and wue would
2o and play ail day insqtead of stifdy.
Strauge to say "like chljdren at hionle"
tlîey scîned ro lie quite plae ihthe
idea' * And the iiext mnorning tiiere wias
no îîecessity for soîîding our rnouîitors to

tho e-stateq fo'r the chflidriti bt o:îîly niu
tt' iîîu'îiiii_- thîre wvere Ctrowds., of thueîî
1,011i1d tHe sehiooI llotu'e. 'Su'î' (if tlîe-iii
uiiist harov left dheir. tioies l'y six 'd
iii He 1i1i' .rnîig.

Jîdiî frntîer qa:ue the es-
t-lte Chîl1dren dtid lot iiila ltcll extra
tiiîe dre- siîîg foi. the t-eitsionI. If Hilvr
hild at bat th èy lit i. t'i. i~ i'. t1ler tied

a b'fldClCli'qar<'und 1 hieiir lieads ix' caeai
wîditiolt :Liutilg

Abotît îiîîie o'ch'ek %ve --et: oit for To-
tliiVis estate ci-ert a toile front, hoiie, the

<)lC?>r chljdt-r îrdked lut the litrie ''ies
who irere uînable te îcalk su, far werc sent
in carts, bugies, etc.

Tlhe Savauina to îrbichiv we it was a
heaut-ifuil place. the groind iras covered
ritli grass and thie large trees whicli -tood

licre and tlicre inde an excellent slielter.
The day iras delightfi, tbe suit siozie

brightly ail daly whrlîc of Course Iwid it
vcry ]uot especially whîcni you %vont froin
uinder the sheulter of tite trecs.

The larer boyis scoîx startedl a g.1ine of
base-ball wlîicx seecmed to ho enjoyed imt-
iniensely. Mr. 'Maci-ae bad a swing pmut
lit for theni which was app-reciîîted as it
iras soinethiîig îicw. We liad abouit 45 or
or .5( sînaîl bogys :tuîd girls of 4, -). aîid
yeirs. It %ras mlore. difficilt to amuse
thiiet but tliey pla) cd gaines amuoug tlior-
selves.

Thuiey seellied 11u110 I)lensc(i îrhi-n ive
opcnced the litielchvx bxtkt If x«uocf
oui' liii<. children lî;d lieenli ere they

wuîd have lece n kd at the rudle-
U*eSs of the cluîldremi in e;:ch oee

iisiiiig ro lie Iiellied Iir.'t. Bu-tt irhien wu
rciiener lia îiaii ofhei est;îte. lîild-

reîî to miot fbfte.i --,t nbruisae:c,
litns, c:iud(ies. etc.. and thiey wre pîro-
babîrv Iinug-fry, hruleft- hionte very carly

ill the nîloruling. perhaîs. îvitllolt. IVitiflgt
for tlîeir breakfast, -ive must forýgire thîcir

seiniîig rudeness. Fîiially tlîey werc put
ini order and. eci on(: hielpel.

A fcw minutes later irhcuî tecok tup a
bag of candies, thîcy tried -igain to se
whio coula get closest to ne, but 1 told
clieni wlicn 1 saw theli ail standing iln
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lino I would luellp tlîcni but ziot before.
WiLli tlîe liellp of two of our Cateclîists
about 20Ô of tiein wcre stood iniline anîd
tlîe cazudics were liberally distributed.

Iniludiiug the yotinc nmon, our teachers
ce.fly, ire liad muore tlîax 20() at OuI.
pienie, tlîe chîidren of <îur Princestowii
sclîool mid Suniday scb'îol.

At live o'clock we ail started for lionue,
after a pI. asalit dlay for tlue chîiidreiî auid
aî tiresoulue onu for tliose of us wlîo 1usd

chreof thieni.
Saine two years ago whuen MINrs. Clarke,

(Mliss Senuphe) iras ini Princestown. and bù.
fore the death of Mrs. Macrae, they had
a Sabbath scluool pienie iii tbe saine place.
And the older children and youn)g people
spokeo <f the llasauut time they had ;ut
thueir former picnic, and of what ivas done
to uiîke the day pleasauit by tlîeir teaclier
and Mrs. 'Macrae, one wlin lias returued
te Canada, anud tic otiier lias gone huomie
tu tlîat briglîter, fairer, and boetter, homue
above. Yours very sincerely,

AIIELLA J. ARVuIîuALu.î

LETTER FRItOM AN INDIAN GIRL.

TO THRE O'IUR'i F Tlin LAMIES COL-

Tunapuna, Trinidad, Aug. 31, '89.
DcarZtfi;s Lei;uu :-I receivedyour kind

letter that you sent for nie. and auin writ-
ing you tiiese few lines. Votn will thiik
1 lîad forgotteni you s0 long I had int
writtcni tu you. I lîad seei the articles
ýtImt yon làitd seunt fi)r Alice they were
nicely doue anîd we areaill pieascd to sec
theun.

Tu gis r gettiuig on uicelywil
their hessouis, ai.d thuy are tryinig to be-
hiave î'cry iîice to Madam,and Miss M.%ortonj
is teaching us liow tu washi our clothes
-wuthiout wasting pleiuty of 5051) and blue.
Silo muales us t:îke tlîc clothies into a tub
anud rub it witlî our lialids well aiid put
ahI the whire ont-s tii bleacb. At first wre
f.lnd it liard to do but ii10W wu do it witlî-
P- Sile locukimg at us.

Suie is teaching us to dûoerytuiig that
will profit us biter days. It is very nice

to learii ail that is good for us. Wo al
trying to da what is write to j1oasO
Mýadamn iii ail that we do. Sonietinies we
find our lessons liard the oilly thiîîg that
we find iii the hardest is the granunar and
sunlis, but littie by littie we înay liot find
it liard Wheou we un1derstand it.

Ve are vers' Thanlùfui tu God for send-
ing us suceli kid peoples fr02» so far coun-
try to coRne aiid tcach us anîd we nuust
put our iiiii»ds atmd leariî. 1 send uiy best
love to the ladies lîiîig thiat they are
p)rayifig for us that ive iiay beconie gyoo3.
chldren, 1 remailbs,

Truly yours,
VICTORIA BASTIEN.

CHRISTIAN CONDUCT.

Oftentiînes a youîlg Christi-in may be
puzvled about lîom lie should act as a
Chîristian. 1 have this niuch to, say-one
who is very ansionsi to do G-ord's will and
is prayerful and reatis lus Bible daily is
not. ofteuu troubled by this question. We
miust take it for granted that everybody
who is a Cliristiau -%vants to do the will of
C hrist.

The New Testament furnislies general
rules for Christiani coxîduot. The wliole
laiv is, love to God aud love to manu. This
comîprehiends everything. Ve give sonie
rules foutided on tlie Script.ures :

1. Do notliing if you doubt its being
righit, 'SVhatsoev-er is not of faith is in."

2. If there is soiluething you want to)
do whichi would do yo)u no hrit, but
inuglit Icad a wealcer brother into wrouig,
dare îîot do it. -WVlîrefore, if ineat malice
niy brother to, offend, 1 wvill eat no flesh
whuile the 'world standtetli."

3. Do iot place yourself ini a false posi-
tionî. "Abstiii froni ail appeararice of
evil. '

4. Do notbing iii tlîought, word or
deed. o1n whiclî yous can uîot ask God's
blessiàg. "WViatsoever ye do in word or

dleed, do all in the ninîe of the Lord
.lesuis, giving tlhalks to G;'od a»d the
Fatlier by hiiîuu:'- Simday Scimlo Baj>tist.
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qrle Sabbatij $C4001 Tto0otu,.

lDeemher 7. Luike 24: 13-27.

The Walk to Emmaus.
luemowy va. 25.27.
Golden Text.-Luke 24 :30.
Catechisrn Q. 105.
InhEMlaetory.

When and where wvas Jesus buried?7
'How long was hoe in the grave?
What have you learnied about his resur-

rection'?
Titie of this lesson?î Golden Text?î

Lesson Plan ? Timneî Place?1 Memory
verses ? Catechism?

P Thse linrecogui'4ed Compassion vu.

Where were tise Disciples going?7
I10f w"hat were they taiking?î Mal. 3:16.

Wlsat things liad lî'ppeicd ?
What otlher traveller joined tserns?
\Vlîy did they not recogrnize hini ?
WVhy did hie not niake hiniself lcnown ?

11R. fie flewfidercd Diçciples, vs. 17-24.
What did Jesus ask tîjem ?
Wlsat was their answer?1
Wlso h,%d they hoped tisat Jesus was?
Why had they niow lost hope about him?
What strange report had bewildered

them? 0
What had still further perplexed them?

l1M. Thse Seriptures Opened. va. 25. *27.
What did .Jesus say to, them?7
What question did hie ask?
WVhy ought the Christ to, suifer these

thilngs?
WhVlat did Jesus then do?
WVhat things concerning liim do you

iind in the Old Testamsent Soriptures 1
Whist Iwave I Leawned'?

1. Tlîst, Jesus will corne to walkz and
talk ivith those whio love hini and talk of
hili.

2. That -%o- nay fail to rocognize him
whien he'is nearest to us.

3. That we îsiay frely tell Ibui ail our
cares and perpiexities.

4. That thero is precious truthe ini the

Scriptureà which lie can only open to us.
5.That hie opens these truths to, us by

study, nieditation, obedience, the Iighit of
the Holy Spirit.

Deenaber 14. Lsuke 24:;2SU43.

Jesus Made Known..
Wdesnry 'va. 36, 40.

G0LDE,.% TExT. -Luke 21: 31.
Catechlam Q. 106
Intrsductowy.

What was the subjeot of the last lesson!
Give an outline of it.
Title of this lessois? Golden Text ?

Lesson Plan?7 Tusse?î Place?1 Meinory
verses?1 Catechisîn ?

Ji. Made Known nt Emamas. vs. 28 32
To what vlasge did the two disciples

and Jesus draw nigh ?
What did Jesus do?
How did they cause him. to stop with.

them ?
Hlow nsay we have Jesus abide with

us?î John 14:23.
What took place nt tho table?1
llow was Jesus made known to them
What becanie of him 1
'What did they say to eacb other?

Il. Made Mnown te Simon, vs. 33,'b5.
What did the two disciples hasten to,

do?
What did theyi End?
What jayful announcernent did the

apostles make?1
Where else is this appearance to Simon

nsentioned?1
WVhat did thse two disciples tell?
How was .Jesus mado known to tisen 1
IliI. Mie lCssown to Thse Dlnciî,ieq.

vs. M", 4..
WVhab took place as thcy ivere speaing?
What did .losus say to thiern?
WVhat wvas tise effect upon thern?
What did they take iu to be ?
Wliat did lie say to thoni ?
llow did lie oflèr to convince thernî
Wlhat did hoe thon do?1
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~~hte1Iýct did ail1 tIîie have lupoil thenli?
Wliat did hie eauI foi.?
What did they give im ?i
XVhat did hie di) wifi it ?
M h;lit proiuf %would tlîis furnish theni?

1UIînt hie Ji Lýelirnhd, ?

1. That Christ wvill fot abide with us
unlcess we nliake it» wcvlcomci.

2. Tihat if %ve would have hin with us
ive ilîust pray for his presenice.

3. That if we earnestly pray foi, Iis
j)resence hie will ever ahide iii our lie>àrLs
and hoines and ehni-ches.

4. Tluit .Jests stili lives to g".'» peace
te ail %%h]l seek it.

Dbecelliber 21. li.ke 21«. -135S3.

Jesus' Parting Words.

Ifltro<11. 3.3

WVhat w:18 the sUbject of this lesson ?
Titie of this Iesson? Golden Text?

Lesson Plani ? Timuie 1 Place? Meinory
verses?< Cîtechiaii

1. Tite fl%!îI~h'tsee.vs. 41, 4S.

wVhat did .1 ests Saýy to biis dis-ciples?
WVlien lad lie spokeni to theni of these,

thing é' -, a.q.rk 1<) ,* ILtke 1$ : 23.
low had -.lae evetit,,i fuliiiIed bis pre-

dictionis Y'
WVhat did hoe tho» ,du?7
Wh1at are soitie (if te prophecies con-

curiugi. Christ i
\Vhat Sholuld l)L prale iii his inie
To ivlbtomn is wlt be>jî' tohorenclted ?
Of what is eori Ohrstrianl a iwitiless

Il.'lat - Spri Proititon v'. 9

wI)V ias it nievded
110W WaS it fultilled î AXct;'-) : 1-4.
Wha>t theeav -u ift of titis 1 owoer i

Acts 2:41.

XII. ThMe AseellioSi. vs. 50, M3.

Whither did Jesus lead his disciples?î
What did hoe doï~
Describe biis ascension. Acts 1i 9.
How jlng iras this after the resurrec-

tion ?
WVhat cause had tliey for praising God î

What liave 1 Learned?

1.' That the 01<1 Testament testifies
of Christ and is fulfilledl inIi hiii.

2. That it is ouly in bis nine that our
sins cani bc forgivt:i.

3. ihat ie li as conîanded his gospel
to bc preached to all nations.

4. That wue xnust .send it tu those who
have it iiut.

o. That we should. love Christ, give
ourselves to Iiimi, rejoice ini in anîd wait
fur the fultiinent of biis promises.

1 1etîaber 28 LuaLke 20 24.

Golden Vxt-c : 13.

Home Readîings.
Al. Lîuke 20 ...... ... Lesson 1.
'. Luke 21 ........... Iuterîuucdiate ilistory.

Liuk 22:1-2 .. Lessozuill.
T~h. Liike 22:2147 .. _ o Ill., MV. V.
F... Luke 2_3 : 1-15...Lesson VI.. VII.
-S. Lxukf 21: 26-56 ... Lessou VIIL

S.Lukeo 2>..........Lessons IX., X.XI.,XII.

1-oir did Jesus represent the privileges
of the Juiwishi peopo?

What doous did hoe prnounce upoil
themuti for thecir rojection of *Iiiun ?

At the Lord's Supper .what did Jesus
Sa [o his di.sciples wbien hoe gave thein tue
bread ?

What did Uce say wlien ho( gave thein
the cul)>?

Whta the prayer of Jesus iii Gethi-
seilaie ?

Wh~lo guided those who took J esus ?
~\rat folloved the betrayud I
On what char-e iras Jesus condolined

to death ?
Why did the counlcil lead Jesus to Pi-
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W1,14- 'lid Pilate Say :after ho: lhad 1ot:-
aînined Jesus ?

To whoin did Pilate send hini
WVlat did Herod do with Jesus?
Wilat dia the Jews Say wheni Pilate

wvould have roleased lîin.i?
MlWiat did pilate do ?
Wliat supersoription was placed ovor

.Jesuis on thc cross ?
Whiat ce'ents occurrcd during, the cruci-

fixion ?
\%Vlit wvore the last words of .Jesus?

Singug.-"Iuthe Cross of Christ 1
glory."

What dia the angrels Say to the woien
at the sepuiclira?C

To whoin did the rison Saviour flrst ap-
pear?7

What instrtictionis did hlwý give to two
disciples on1 the way ta Ellmaus î

Did thoae disciples Iknowv who ivas talk-
ilig with thoni ?

WVhat took place a3 lie sat at nîieat îvitlî
thern ?

wVhat charge did lie give ta the aposties?
WVhat occiurred forty days afttr the re-

surrection ?
NVliat did the disciples f l do?
Singing.- "Golden harps are sounding."
Ileviev-drill on tities, Golden Texts,

Lesson Plans, Questions for Ruview and
Catechismn questiaos.

Singing.-"Hatrk, froîîî Mansions of
gliorj' the sang."

Il JVeslhtcr- Qucstiou Book.

110W LORD MACAULAY JtEAD.

Wlien a boy I began t(> read, very earzi-
estly,but at the foot of cvery page I read,
I st<>pped and obligca inyself ta givo au
;accoulit of what Irn i la )te

Mt first I liad to rcad it, tlbrec or four
tinties heforo, I gat n m iînyfx
But I conxpell.-d utlyscif ta coltiliy wvith
the plan, until iiow, :fter I hiave read a
boak thromgh once, I eau alnxast recite it
froin the beginng to the end.

It is a ver3' simple habit ta fori early
n life. and is va'iuable as a mnens of mnak-
ng, Our rcadili(g serve the best l)urpo>sc.

GOLDE~N ICEYS.

A buneli of golden keys is mutiie
To inakie cadli day with gladness shune.

"Goo.înrnig,"that's tho golden koy
Thlat unl1ookaS every day fur 'ne.

\Vhen eveiîgc cames "Gxoodl-nîght" I say,
And close thicdoor of ecdi gylad eday.

Whou at the table "If you ple<ase"
I takze fromin off iiny buncli of keys.

Wlihen fricnds give zaîytlhing to, me,
l'Il us a, little "Tliiank. you" koy.

"xcuse me ; bog you pardon, " too,
WVheni by miistakze sonie hiaros I do.

Or if unkîndly liarmn Vve given,
With "Forgive Me" I shal) ho forgiven.

On a goikeii ring these keys l'Il bind
This is its muotto :'113o ye kind."

l'Il of ten use a 2.Olden key,
And themi a child polite l'Il be.

BE TRUE.

A tendher said the other day, "HEexry
Stover is the omily boy in school 1 can
truzt %vlieti mny backz is turned.

Wasn't, that a good woird for Hlenry 1
A inothier said one, '61 ean leave any

letter I write opon on niy desk, and if 1
anncalled away, no niatter hiow Modg, I arn
certain Nellie ivili iiever try to 'rezid a
Word of it."

Trîîeie thincis couléli't 1)0 said of every
boy and girl. Thiese eh jîdron are lmonest.
TheyV do righlt, not onlly wlieu others are
1rookimgat tIeni, but nlways remnembering
tiot God's eyc is uponi tim. They do
riglht because itis riglit.

1This is what we should all and always
do-li-e as in God's presence, and do
what ivill please Iiia.
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TAKING A DARE.

Firat, there wus a night on Chesapeakce
B3ay, leaving Baltimore at eight o'clock
one of the fine big bay steamers. The
littie men, Oscar and hi Rae, enjoyed
the new experience greatly, and voted if;
"6a jolly sight better" than gotting on the
cars and geing out te Piesvile every
summner.

They were allowed te, 6it an unheard-of
length of time te, watch the moonlight
putting silver night-caps on the waves
and the long stroak of Iight feliowi>g the
ehip ; then they tumbléd into one berth,
and slept se soundly that whien papa
calied themn at daylight in the nierning
they could hardly believe they had been
te, sleop at aIl. But &il night long the en-

§ ne lhad been'thumping like à great iren
heart ini the ct;ntre of the ship ; ail niglit

the wheels had been turning in obedience
te, its throbs, anti now here they were at
OId Point Comrort, and overybody
seemed in as great a rush tu get off as if
the ship were on fire.

1 ow boys," said their father, after
they hiad brealcfasted on fi.ih and soft
crabs and were praricing up and dewn the
saind "gat twelve o'clock 1 will talce you
into the surf to, bathe ; don't go an inch
into the water until then."

"No, sir, weý'wiil not father, " answered
the two boys.

Mr. Rae feit satisfied that they .would
obey, and went into the krotel. But who
can warn a boy off from ail the dangers
lie can get hunseif into Away eut from
the glass rooni stretvhed an unfinished
pier, wlicre the little fishing-sniacks were
tied nWi where in the aftornoon crab
catching was in fashiion.

Of course Oscar and Phil were at the
end of the pier in two minutes ; there
they found a smnali sunburnt boy lyig on
his stoiuachi watching a little bt.at, riding
on flhe warer.

0ur b -ys climb liko sailors; or liko cats
-they had learned, tîsat at Pikesville-
and ini another minute they lhad clainbured
down the end of tihe pier, and were frol-

iclcing in -the boat te the wide-eyed tur-
prise of the boy above.

II eay Osaie, " cried Phil asa the othor
fiopped down. at the end of thse boat, I
dare you te stay there and ]et me rock
you."l

'"I neyer take à dar*l)aid Oscar reso-
lutely.

So Phil stretched his short legs as far
apart as they would streteis acrosis the
boat, and began te swav backward and
forward, singing, "IRock-a-by baby yeur
cradle is green."

Oscar would net show any scare, but
suddenly thse boat lurched like an angry
creature, and in an instant it wais aiirost
full of water. Fortunately, it sank slowly
ezsough for thse bo>ys te reacis the end held
by the rope ; but they couid net have
clung there, long. The smnall sunburnt
boy quickly gave tise alarus, and Oscar and
Phil wvere dipped up, all wet and scared.

"But, mammna, 1 can't take a dare,"
whispered Oscar.

"'Then you are a very cowardly littie
boy," said, mamma graVely. " A brave
man is net afraid of anything but doing
wronig."

"But a brave man rune iuto danger,"
said Phil triumaphantly.

"'Only te do his duty, my littie boy ;"
and then mamama teid Oscar and Phil
about the Lord on the pinnacle of tise
temple, and how he wouid net tempt Ged
by a foolish risc of life.

1 think Oscar and E>hil talce a different
view of "'dares" now. -. P. «à., itb Oc-
cident.

THE ALPHABET IN ONE VRE

Tise twenty-first verse of the seventh
chapter of Ezra contains t-, ery letter of
the alphabet, and is the onily one tîsus
distinguished :

c"And I, ovel I, Artaxerxes. tise king,
do niake a decree te ail tise treasurers

wvhich are bieyond thse river, that whatiaver
Ezra tise priest, the Scribe cf the law% ef
tise Gud cf lieaveni shiail require cf yeu, is,
te be don e sp eedily. "


